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Supplementary submission to the
Senate Standing Committees on Finance
and Public Administration’s Inquiry into
Domestic violence in Australia

INTRODUCTION
One in Three would like to thank the Committee for the opportunity to expand upon our written submission and answer
questions at the Sydney Hearing on Tuesday 4th November 2014.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
We would like to clarify and expand upon some of the material offered orally at the Sydney Hearing on November 4th.

Domestic Violence Yellow Card Program (Hawkesbury District Health Service)
During the Sydney Hearing, Mr Humphreys commented that, “there is one service in New South Wales—I think it is in the
Hawkesbury—that decided that they would start seeing male victims. I was given to understand that they actually lost their
funding after deciding to do that. That is the only one that I know of.”
We have since made contact with the Hawkesbury District Health Service who have confirmed that their program, the
Domestic Violence Yellow Card Program is actually still in operation. They have provided a summary of the program along
with some recent data which we have attached as Appendix A to this supplementary submission.
The Domestic Violence Yellow Card Program is an example of a local grassroots initiative that is successfully helping male
victims of family violence while in no way detracting from programs and services set up to support female victims. It could
easily be replicated in other areas of Australia with the support of local police and health officials.

Domestic Violence Crisis Service (DVCS)
During the Sydney Hearing, Senator Moore asked about the specialised male support services operating now in the ACT.
We would ask the Committee to note that, following a major review in 1997/98, the ACT Domestic Violence Crisis Service
(DVCS) changed its focus from being a service that only worked with women and their children, to becoming a service that
now works respectfully with all people affected by domestic violence. This invitation has been extended to women, men and
children, partners, families and friends.
The reason for this change was that female clients said
• that DVCS staff were not really listening to them
• that DVCS staff had set ideas about what their solutions should be
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• that DVCS staff tried to break up their families
• that they wanted the DVCS to also be there for their partners
• that they just wanted the violence to stop but they didn’t want their relationship to end.
Other service providers weren’t referring clients to the DVCS because the DVSC was perceived as ‘man-hating’; that their
clients felt the DVCS would try, or had tried to break up their families; and that the DVCS did not work with men.
This change of focus meant abandoning the radical feminist theoretical basis on which the service was founded; adopting
changing ideas from the community; and being guided by their experiences of working both with people subjected to
domestic violence and with people who use violence in their relationships.
As a result, comments from both clients’ and service providers’ evaluation of the service have changed. The DVCS is now
generally seen as a service working respectfully with all people affected by domestic violence.1

Support for specific male populations
During the Sydney Hearing, Mr Andresen made the comment that, “we need support for non-Indigenous, non-gay men as
well.” We would like to clarify this comment in case it is taken out of context.
We would like to see a modicum of services established that cater to the needs of all male victims of family violence and
abuse across the board, whether gay or straight, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) or non-ATSI. We would also like
to see the specific family violence services for the ATSI and GLBTI communities continue to operate and expand into other
geographical areas, so that the specific needs of those male victims are also met.

Reference for the claim that women are more likely than men to hit back in
response to provocation
During the Sydney Hearing, Senator Moore asked for a reference supporting the claim on one of our fact sheets, that says,
“women are more likely than men to hit back in response to provocation.”
As well as the references cited orally, we would offer the following additional reference:
Straus, M. A., & Gelles, R. J. (1992). How violent are American families? In M. A. Straus, & R. J. Gelles (Eds.), Physical
violence in American families (pp. 95–108). New Brunswick, NJ7 Transaction Publishers.
This reference found that women were more likely to hit back (24.4%) than men (15%) in response to violent provocation by
a partner (Table 9.1).

South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault document
During the Sydney Hearing, Andrew Humphreys indicated he would like to table a document from the South Eastern Centre
Against Sexual Assault where the author talks about the development of sexual assault agencies through the political
struggle of feminism in the 1970s and 1980s. This document is attached as Appendix B.
We would ask the Committee to note the following sections:

1

Australian Domestic & Family Violence Clearinghouse, Newsletter 13, January, 2003.
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• “Their origins, the gendered nature of sexual assault, and the philosophy of some Centres led to them being seen and, to
some degree, seeing themselves as services run by women for women” (page 1)
• “In 1995/6 public debate commenced about the lack of services for male victims of sexual assault. Prior to this there had
been a political shift with theoretical developments about the role of men in Western societies, the construction of
masculinity and lack of male access to health and welfare services amongst others. Some of this debate was politically
motivated with several agencies looking for an area of need within which they could establish their service including the
new one-stop victims' service agency. The Centres Against Sexual Assault were concerned for political reasons,
predominantly attached to funding, to make it clear that they saw male victims whilst accepting that there was a public
perception that they were female focussed.” (page 2)
• “We understood that a number of male victims were unwilling to attend a CASA” (page 2)
• “There was a perception that SECASA was more appropriate for females and could not provide men, and particularly
young men and gay men with a service” (page 2)
• “Also in 1995/6 the Victorian Government established the Drug and Crime Prevention Joint Parliamentary Committee and
focussed on the lack of services for male victims of sexual assault. The Department of Human Services, who provided
most of CASA funding at this time, started exploring what they saw as a lack of service provision for men. When some
additional funding became available services for male victims were one of the priority areas. SECASA received funding for
two full-time male counsellor positions.” (page 3).

Reference for claim that most family violence is mutual
During the Sydney Hearing, Senator Waters asked, “what is your basis for suggesting that violence is mutual?” We would
like to correct some errors made during our oral reply and provide further evidence to support our claim.
The most recent Australian population survey on young people and domestic violence is “Young people and domestic
violence – national research on young people’s attitudes to and experiences of domestic violence”. This study was published
in 2001 (13 years ago, not 12 years ago as claimed) by the National Crime Prevention division of the Commonwealth
Attorney General’s Department and the Department of Education, Training and Youth Affairs. The national research involved
a quantitative survey of 5000 (not 1000 as claimed) young Australians aged between 12 and 20, and in-depth discussions
with special groups, namely homeless youth, victims of domestic violence, and youth from different ethnic backgrounds. This
was the largest sample of young people ever surveyed about their experience of and attitudes towards domestic violence in
Australia or, most likely, the world.
National Crime Prevention. Young People and Domestic Violence : National Research on Young People's Attitudes
to and Experiences of Domestic Violence. Barton: Attorney-General's Dept., September 18, 2001. http://
www.crimeprevention.gov.au/Archivedpublications/Pages/default.aspx.
This study found that young people were much more likely to witness physical couple violence between their parents/stepparents, than unilateral violence by either parent/step-parent.
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Narrowing the data down to just those young people who had witnessed physical domestic violence between their parents/
step-parents, 28.9% of them had witnessed male to female parental violence only, 24.9% had witnessed female to male
violence only, and 46.2% had witnessed couple violence.
The study found that the most severe disruptions to young people on all indicators were where both male-to-female and
female-to-male parental violence was reported (i.e. two-way couple violence).
During the Sydney Hearing, Mr Andresen also committed to providing the Committee with additional data that shows that
most family violence is mutual. The Partner Abuse State of Knowledge Project (PASK) is the world's largest domestic
violence research data base – 2,657 pages – with summaries of 1,700 peer-reviewed studies.
The purpose of PASK is to bring together in a rigorously evidence-based, transparent and methodical manner existing
knowledge about partner abuse with reliable, up-to-date research that can easily be accessed both by researchers and the
general public. In March, 2010, the Senior Editor of the Partner Abuse journal recruited family violence scholars from the
United States, Canada and the UK to conduct an extensive and thorough review of the empirical literature, in 17 broad topic
areas. Researchers were asked to conduct a formal search for published, peer-reviewed studies through standard, widelyused search programs, and then catalogue and summarise all known research studies relevant to each major topic and its
sub-topics. In the interest of thoroughness and transparency, the researchers agreed to summarise all quantitative studies
published in peer-reviewed journals after 1990, as well as any major studies published prior to that time, and to clearly
specify exclusion criteria. Included studies are organised in extended tables, each table containing summaries of studies
relevant to its particular sub-topic.
In this unprecedented undertaking, a total of 42 scholars and 70 research assistants at 20 universities and research
institutions spent two years or more researching their topics and writing the results. Approximately 12,000 studies were
considered and more than 1,700 were summarised and organised into tables. The 17 manuscripts, which provide a review
of findings on each of the topics, for a total of 2,657 pages, appear in 5 consecutive special issues of Partner Abuse
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published between April, 2012 and April, 2013. All conclusions, including the extent to which the research evidence
supports or undermines current theories, are based strictly on the data collected.
The PASK findings on bi-directional vs. uni-directional Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) are as follows2:
• Among large population samples, 57.9% of IPV reported was bi-directional, 42% unidirectional; 13.8% of the
unidirectional violence was male to female (MFPV), 28.3% was female to male (FMPV)
• Among school and college samples, percentage of bidirectional violence was 51.9%; 16.2% was MFPV and 31.9% was
FMPV
• Among respondents reporting IPV in legal or female-oriented clinical/treatment seeking samples not associated with the
military, 72.3% was bi-directional; 13.3% was MFPV, 14.4% was FMPV
• Within military and male treatment samples, only 39% of IPV was bi-directional; 43.4% was MFPV and 17.3% FMPV
• Unweighted rates: bidirectional rates ranged from 49.2% (legal/female treatment) to 69.7% (legal/male treatment)
• Extent of bi-directionality in IPV comparable between heterosexual and LGBT populations
• 50.9% of IPV among Whites bilateral; 49% among Latinos; 61.8% among African-Americans.

Clarification about gender not being a cause of family violence
During the Sydney Hearing, Senator Waters asked us for the basis for our claim that the real causes of family violence are:
“Low socioeconomic status, poor educational attainment, poor psychological development, a history of trauma and
abuse, mental health issues, addictions and witnessing family violence as a child... Gender is not.”
There appeared to be some confusion during the discussion that followed about what was meant by this. After reading the
hearing transcript, we feel that two issues – cause and effect – unfortunately became intermingled, leading to this confusion.
The position of the One in Three Campaign is that there is no evidence that gender is a cause of family violence. The
research3 shows that:
• males and females have similar motives when perpetrating family violence
• there are no significant gender differences between males and females in using the motive of power and control
• anger/retaliation is not significantly more of a motive for males than females in using violence
• the demographic risk factors predictive of family violence include younger age, low income/unemployment, and minority
group membership
• there are low to moderate correlations between childhood-of-origin exposure to abuse and family violence
• protective factors against dating violence include positive, involved parenting during adolescence, encouragement of
nonviolent behaviour and supportive peers
• negative peer involvement is predictive of teen dating violence

2

Partner Abuse State of Knowledge Project, http://www.domesticviolenceresearch.org

3

Partner Abuse State of Knowledge Project, http://www.domesticviolenceresearch.org
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• conduct disorder and anti-social personality are risk factors for family violence
• married couples are at lower risk than dating couples; while separated women are the most vulnerable
• low relationship satisfaction and high conflict are predictive of family violence, especially high conflict
• with few exceptions, family violence risk factors are the same for men and women.
The above data demonstrates that while primary prevention efforts focused upon achieving gender equality for women may
be laudable for other reasons, they are unlikely to lead to reduced levels of family violence in the community.
While gender isn’t a cause of family violence, it does play a part in the effects or impacts of family violence, and thus the
prevalence rates that we see in police, homicide and community survey data. The research shows that:
• Physical injury and poor physical and mental health outcomes are greater for female victims compared to male victims on
average, however many male victims do report such poor outcomes
• Physical abuse significantly decreases female victims’ psychological well-being, increases the probability of suffering from
depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and substance abuse; and victimised women more likely to
report visits to mental health professionals and to take medications including painkillers and tranquillisers
• Few studies have examined the consequences of physical victimisation in men, and the studies that have been conducted
have focused primarily on sex differences in injury rates
• When severe aggression has been perpetrated (e.g., punching, kicking, using a weapon), rates of injury are much higher
on average among female victims than male victims, and those injuries are more likely to be life-threatening and require a
visit to an emergency room or hospital. However, some male victims also experience severe injury, and may not attend
medical services due to the high levels of shame and embarrassment often felt by them.
• When mild-to-moderate aggression is perpetrated (e.g., shoving, pushing, slapping), men and women tend to report
similar rates of injury.
• Psychological victimisation among women is significantly associated with poorer occupational functioning and social
functioning.
• Research on the psychological consequences of abuse on male victims is very limited and has yielded mixed findings
(some studies find comparable effects of psychological abuse across gender, while others do not).
To summarise, we would argue that while the causes of family violence are similar for male and female perpetrators, some of
the effects of family violence are arguably more severe, on average, for female than male victims. However, many male
victims experience severe effects too, and more research on male victims is needed to draw firm conclusions in this area. It
is also likely that as the stigma of reporting family violence is reduced amongst men – leading to greater reporting – the
severity of the psychological, emotional and physical effects they experience will become clearer.
Any gender difference in effects between male and female victims is probably due, among other things, to the average
greater physical size and strength of males compared to females and the greater levels of fear felt by females compared to
males when experiencing similar levels of violence.
We know that male victims and female perpetrators of family violence are underreported for a number of reasons. Male
victims are much less likely than female victims to report their experiences of family violence (see Appendix C). Female
perpetrators are also more likely to use “proxy violence” – getting someone else (usually a male ) to use violence on their
behalf.
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What gender difference exists in the effects of family violence, along with the underreporting of male victims and female
perpetrators, are probably the reasons why we see the gender difference in police, homicide, and community survey
statistics (where approximately one third of victims are male and two thirds are female).
We have always argued that greater levels of services and support will probably be needed for female victims of family
violence because on average females are affected by family violence more than males. However, the current levels of
services and support for male victims – who make up a significant proportion of all victims, and who can be as severely
affected by their experiences of family violence as female victims – are simply unacceptable. A base level of support is
required so these males don’t fall through the cracks.
Primary prevention and intervention efforts addressing the causes of family violence listed above will very likely reduce the
levels of violence experienced by all Australians (male and female). Efforts targeting gender equality for women, while
laudable, are unlikely to significantly reduce the levels of violence against either females or males.

Denying services to male victims does not address “gender inequality”
At the Sydney Hearing, Senator Waters asked, “so the legacy of gender inequality, how is that addressed, if not with an
approach that focuses on women?”
We are concerned that this comment could mistakenly be taken to mean that:
1.

The social inequalities suffered by women in the past are justification for denying men services and protection under the
law today, and that

2.

Re-victimising men who have experienced family violence would somehow address that legacy or promote equality in
the future.

We have at no time suggested that there should not be family violence services made available to women only. We have
argued instead that family violence services should not exist only for women. Generalist services should service the needs of
men and women together where appropriate, and gender-specific services should exist for both men and women where
necessary.

Debate about public policy is not disparagement
At the Sydney Hearing, Senator Waters stated that One in Three was “quite disparaging in [our] remarks and in [our]
submission about 'feminist-run services'”.
We do not understand this statement. Our actual claims are that:
1.

Feminist ideology, specifically that ‘family violence is perpetrated by men against women for the purposes of patriarchal
control’ is unsupported by evidence, creates discrimination against men, and often fails to assist women

2.

Programs, such as Duluth, that base their treatment model on this ideology rather than empirical evidence are failing to
address the real causes and presentations of family violence, which may be a reason why the prevalence of family
violence hasn’t fallen despite 40 years of these programs.

We do not believe that debate about the effectiveness of publicly funded policy and programs is ‘disparagement’ or that
such programs should be exempt from review and critical analysis, especially when they appear to be failing to address the
problem and failing to protect Australians from family violence. We do believe that publicly funded family violence services
need to implement much more rigorous standards for reporting and measurement of outcomes. We do not believe it is the
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role of the Australian Government to fund the promotion of ideology or to discriminate against Australian citizens because of
their sex, but to fund empirically proven interventions that protect and serve all Australians.

Distortion and concealment of data showing family violence against males
We are extremely concerned that data demonstrating high levels of male family violence victimisation (and female
perpetration) are regularly distorted and concealed by family violence researchers. The latest example of this is the recent
Anglicare WA Community Perceptions Report 2014: Family And Domestic Violence, published on 8th September.
The report found that between 18 per cent and over 50 per cent of victims of domestic and family violence were male,
depending on the kinds of violent and abusive behaviours surveyed.
Percentage of victims that were male for diﬀerent behaviours:
• Isolating behaviours - over 50% (exact figures not published)
• Shamed on social media - over 50% (exact figures not published)
• Being pushed, slapped, punched, choked or kicked - 42.6%
• Being induced to physical or emotional exhaustion - 41.0%
• Mind games and manipulation - 41.0%
• Being stalked or followed - 35.7%
• Forced sexual contact or coercion - 18.2%
The report also found that between 14 per cent and at least 35 per cent of perpetrators of domestic and family violence
were female, depending on the kinds of violent and abusive behaviours surveyed.
Percentage of perpetrators that were female for diﬀerent behaviours:
• Threats, put-downs, insults or shouting at someone - 35.0%
• Belittling someone’s views or opinions- 32.0%
• Verbally shaming, humiliating or degrading someone - 23.5%
• Being overly critical of daily things - 23.1%
• Threatening physical violence or harm - 22.2%
• Played mind games on another - 14.3%
The research asked respondents about victimisation and perpetration of 29 different family and domestic violence
behaviours. However, the only results that were released to the public were those finding higher male rates of perpetration
and female victimisation. The results showing high male rates of victimisation and female perpetration were either noted
without any figures supplied, or were concealed altogether.
Anglicare WA explained to us that, “our report is not and was not intended to be a specific in depth study of gendered
experiences of family and domestic violence ” and as such “the full findings will not be released to the general public.” Why
did Anglicare conduct the study at all if they didn’t intend to publish the full results? It is extremely poor research practice to
only publish results that fit ones hypothesis, while withholding results that contradict it.
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This is but one example in a long line of efforts by researchers to distort and conceal data revealing high rates of male
victimisation and female perpetration of family violence. We would recommend the Committee read the following article that
explains this issue in greater depth:
Straus, M.A. (2007). Processes explaining the concealment and distortion of evidence on gender symmetry in
partner violence. European Journal of Criminal Policy Research, 13, 227-232.

ERRORS MADE BY OTHER WITNESSES
While we concur with Senator Moore’s statement that “it is worrying that it comes down to this argument of stats about who
is damaged more than anybody else is,” we feel it is our responsibility to alert the Committee to significant errors of fact
made by other witnesses appearing before the Sydney Hearing.

ANROWS
Dr Costello made a number of claims in her appearance at the Sydney Hearing that aren’t supported by the data and need
to be corrected for the record.
1. “The most recent research we have is from Victoria, from 2004. It shows that this [violence against women] is the leading
cause of illness and ill health for women under the age of 45.”
The research referred to here by Dr Costello and regularly cited in the media, actually found that:
“Intimate partner violence is responsible for more ill-health and premature death in Victorian women under the age of 45 than
any other of the well-known risk factors, including high blood pressure, obesity and smoking”4
This claim is problematic for a number of reasons:
• The researchers assumed that all violence experienced by women was intimate partner violence, hence considerably
overestimating the magnitude of their burden of disease findings (we know that actually most violence against women is
not domestic violence - see the ABS data cited on page 13). The researchers assumed that anyone reporting 'ever having
been in a violent relationship with a partner' was abused by their partner if also reporting current or past, physical and/or
sexual violence 5.
• Most lay people who hear this claim assume (as Dr Costello appears to have) that it refers to causality, whereas it actually
refers to risk factors. A risk factor is a variable associated with an increased risk of poor health. Risk factors are
correlational and not necessarily causal, because correlation does not imply causation. For example, being young cannot
be said to cause measles, but young people are more at risk as they are less likely to have developed immunity during a
previous epidemic. When one looks at the top 5 actual causes of the burden of disease in young women, they are anxiety
and depression, migraine, type 2 diabetes, asthma and schizophrenia6. Violence, let alone the subset of domestic
violence, doesn't make the list.

4

Heenan, M., Astbury, J., Vos, T., Magnus, A., Piers, L.S., Walker, L., Morgan, J. & Webster, K., 2004, The health costs of violence. Measur-

ing the burden of disease caused by intimate partner violence. A summary of findings, Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, Carlton
South.
5

Vos, T., Astbury, J., Piers, L.S., Magnus, A., Heenan, M., Stanley, L., Walker, L. & Webster, K., 2006, Measuring the impact of intimate

partner violence on the health of women in Victoria, Australia, Bulletin of the World Health Organization, 84(9), pp. 739-44.
6

Begg, S., Vos, T., Barker, B., Stevenson, C., Stanley, L. & Lopez, A.D., 2007, The burden of disease and injury in Australia 2003, Australian

Institute of Health and Welfare, Canberra.
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• The researchers were at pains to point out that while there was a correlation between domestic violence and health
impacts, their study design was unable to demonstrate causality (in other words, for example, women with mental health
and substance abuse issues might become involved in more domestic violence, or women experiencing domestic
violence might develop mental health and substance abuse issues, or most likely both - there's no way to tell).
• The researchers were also at pains to point out that there remains considerable uncertainty around their estimates that
can only be solved with better data sources.
• The study found that 82 per cent of the burden of disease from intimate partner violence in young women was from poor
mental health (depression, anxiety, eating disorders) and substance abuse (tobacco, alcohol, drug use).
• The study found just 2.3 per cent of the burden of disease from intimate partner violence in young women came from
homicide and 0.7 per cent from physical injury.
• It may well be the case that violence against men is one of the leading causes of illness and ill health for men under the
age of 45, but the study failed to study men because the only data available was for women.
• Unfortunately the above problems are glossed over whenever ANROWS or the media make this alarming claim which is
presented as a fact.
2. “The position that One in Three is taking... is not supported by the evidence base that we have so far.”
The evidence on prevalence rates indicating that one in three victims of family violence is male uses the exact same data
sources used by ANROWS for their own fact sheet - the ABS Personal Safety Survey 2012 and the AIC’s Homicide in
Australia: 2008-09 to 2009-10. Our latest fact sheet is attached as Appendix C, and ANROWS latest fact sheet is attached
as Appendix D.
3. “Organisations like One in Three... talk about gender symmetries... they say violence is equal between men and women”
We have never claimed gender symmetry, nor that violence is equal between men and women. We would have thought that
the title of our organisation - “One in Three” – would have made this clear! We hope ANROWS will retract this claim
accordingly.
4. “Work that was done in the United States under the conflict tactics scale... has been widely discredited across the
research community for two reasons. One, the scale does not take into account context, so it does not take into account,
for example, the use of retaliatory violence or violence in self-defence compared to violence that is for the purpose of
controlling, intimidating or causing fear against the other party. The other key thing it fails to do is recognise either harm or
the disparity between different types of violence. To use a very simple example, a slap on the hand might be considered
equivalent to a punch to the face. So, whereas the potential damage done to those two activities are substantial, if you put it
in the context of intent, it is very problematic.”
The key data source used by ANROWS for the figures in their Fact Sheet (Appendix D), and referred to by Dr Costello as
“the best available evidence we have” - the ABS Personal Safety Survey 2012 – has the exact same flaws described above.
It does not take into account context nor recognise either harm or the disparity between different types of violence. Dr
Costello can’t have it both ways. Either this data is “discredited” and “problematic” and shouldn’t be used by anyone, or it is
“the best available evidence we have” and should be used without hesitation by ANROWS, One in Three and other
organisations. We believe the ABS data, while far from perfect, is still the best available evidence we have on the prevalence
of family violence in the Australian community.
5. “The best available evidence we have is from the Personal Safety Survey, the most recent of which was produced from
the 2012 data. That shows really clearly gender asymmetry. It shows two things. One is incidence. What the personal safety
survey shows really clearly is that one in five Australian women have experienced sexual violence versus one in 22 Australian
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men. In terms of domestic and family violence—this is a bit more complex because they break it down into different forms of
violence—for physical or sexual violence from a current or former partner, one in six Australian women have experienced that
versus one in 19 Australian men. In terms of emotional abuse by a current or former partner, it is one in four Australian
women versus one in seven Australian men.”
The lifetime data cited above by Dr Costello above and by ANROWS in their Fact Sheet (Appendix D), does not measure the
current prevalence rates of violence in the Australian community. Asking a respondent whether they have ever experienced
violence since the age of 15, while useful data, tells us nothing about the current rates of violence (as the experience of
violence might have happened many years ago). To capture current rates of prevalence we must look at the “last 12 months”
data, upon which we have based our Fact Sheet (Appendix C), and which ANROWS appears to have ignored. This data
clearly shows that while the majority of victims of family violence in the last 12 months were female, a significant proportion of
victims were male (around one in three).
6. “In terms of our own research program, we are focused on violence against women, so there is not a program that is
specifically looking at the violence that men experience. Again, when we talk about violence against women, the focus is on
sexual assault and domestic and family violence. I think that, if we were looking at the biggest experience for men, we need
to be looking at the assaults they experience from stranger or from acquaintances in public places, because that is where
the most harm is done to men... Resources should really be directed towards where they are of most need, and we have an
overwhelming quantum of evidence which shows that violence against women is prevalent and has huge impacts. We do
not have strong evidence to suggest family violence and sexual assault against men is a significant issue.”
The ABS Personal Safety Survey 2012 7 showed that males experience violence in far higher numbers than do females (8.7%
of males experienced violence in the last 12 months compared to 5.3% of females). Burden of disease data from the
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 8 shows that not only do males experience violence in greater numbers than do
females, the health impacts from violence are far greater for males than females (71% of the burden of disease from
homicide and violence is borne by males, while 29% is borne by females).
Therefore if resources were to be directed towards where they are of most need, they would be directed towards the safety
of males. Directing resources toward the safety of females is directing resources to the gender that is already the safest in
the community. There may well be other valid reasons to direct resources toward the safety of females, but “where they are
of most need” is not one of them, according to the latest ABS data.
The ABS Personal Safety Survey 2012 also found that both males and females were most likely to experience violence from
strangers and other known persons (see ABS data from Table 3 below). Family violence (i.e. violence perpetrated by current
partners, previous partners and boyfriends, girlfriends or dates) was the least likely type of violence to be experienced by
both males and females.
Comparing physical and sexual assault (see ABS data from Table 1 below), both males and females experienced physical
assault at much higher rates than sexual assault.
Once again, if resources were to be directed towards where they are of most need, they would be directed towards
preventing physical violence by strangers and other known persons. There may well be other valid reasons for directing
resources toward preventing family violence and sexual assault, but “where they are of most need” is not one of them,
according to the latest ABS data.

7

Australian Bureau of Statistics 2013, Personal Safety Survey, Australia, 2012, cat no 4906.0, ABS, Canberra.

http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4906.0.
8

Begg, S., Vos, T., Barker, B., Stevenson, C., Stanley, L. & Lopez, A.D., 2007, The burden of disease and injury in Australia 2003, Australian

Institute of Health and Welfare, Canberra.
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Directing resources almost exclusively toward female victims of family violence and sexual assault while ignoring the
substantial proportion of victims who are male is not directing resources “where they are of most need”, it is sex
discrimination.

49060DO002_2012 Personal Safety, Australia, 2012
Table 3 EXPERIENCE OF VIOLENCE DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS, Relationship to perpetrator
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49060DO001_2012 Personal Safety, Australia, 2012
Table 1 EXPERIENCE OF VIOLENCE, Type of violence
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7. “I would also suggest that in a pool of limited research funding where we cannot even fund all the projects on violence
against women, it might not be the best use of resources to investigate a problem that we do not even have any good
indication actually exists in significant numbers.”
The best and most equitable use of limited funding would be to direct it towards those who need it the most, regardless of
their gender. The current gendered approach to family violence funding is not only a waste of resources, it leaves many
victims without the support that they need.
Almost exclusively funding family violence services that are only available to females has led to a disparity between male and
female victims, with males who have experienced severe forms of family violence missing out, while such services are readily
provided to women who have suffered equal or much lesser levels of violence.
A triage system available to both genders that prioritised making services available to those persons most affected by the
most severe forms of family violence would be the best and most equitable use of limited resources. This would bring the
family violence sector into line with every other service sector in Australian society.
No-one argues that all suicide prevention funding should go to preventing male suicide just because males commit suicide at
four times the rate of females; or that all occupation health and safety funding should go to preventing male deaths and
injuries in the workplace just because men make up 95% of workplace fatalities. Yet Australian Governments and NGOs do
this in the family violence sector just because the majority of victims are female.
It shouldn’t matter what proportion of family violence victims are male (or rural, or low-SES, or young, or disabled, or LGBTI,
or ATSI or CALD, for that matter). Social justice and human rights frameworks dictate that all victims of family violence have
access to the services and support they deserve.

WHITE RIBBON AUSTRALIA
Ms Davies made a number of claims in her appearance at the Sydney Hearing that aren’t supported by the data and need to
be corrected for the record.
1. “Men's violence against women... is the most insidious form of violence.”
We are not sure what Ms Davies means by “insidious” but as we have demonstrated above, mens’ violence against women
is neither the most prevalent form of violence nor the form of violence that causes the greatest burden of disease.
2. “We find that the tactics and strategies of One in Three to derail the White Ribbon campaign and to undermine the
evidence that exists and the statistical evidence supporting our claim of men's violence against women to be very
disrespectful of the campaign and of the space it occupies.”
All our activities are clearly on the public record. The only activities we have undertaken that have involved White Ribbon
Australia have been attempts to correct factual and statistical errors used by the Campaign on their websites, printed
materials and in research efforts. We apologise if White Ribbon Australia finds the correction of misleading factual and
statistical errors to be disrespectful of the campaign and the space it occupies.
We believe the public has a right to be aware of the correct, up-to-date data about family violence. We also believe that it is
only by presenting a range of perspectives on any issue, that public knowledge moves forward. We have always supported
efforts to reduce men’s violence against women. We have not, however, remained silent when violence against men is
denied, downplayed and diminished by the use of incorrect and misleading facts and statistics. White Ribbon Australia have
never asked us to remove or alter any of the statistics we use.
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3. “We know that there has been a link between the two organisations [A Voice for Men and One in Three], which is quite
concerning for us... White Ribbon as a campaign has not used similar strategies to discredit [One in Three]”.
One in Three have no links whatsoever with A Voice For Men. We would hope that White Ribbon Australia withdraws this
misleading statement to the Committee that appears to be an attempt to discredit One in Three by association.

CONCLUSION
On behalf of all male victims of family violence and abuse, we hope that you will give serious consideration to this
supplementary submission.
Thank you once again for the opportunity to provide input into this Inquiry.
Greg Andresen
Senior Researcher
24th November 2014
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Please credit all information/quotes to:
Stephen Lillie, Men’s Health Coordinator
Hawkesbury District Health Service
Victim Support: Domestic Violence Yellow Card Program
The Domestic Violence (DV) Yellow Card Program was collaboratively developed
between Windsor Police and Hawkesbury District Health Service (HDHS) in 2012,
after identifying male victims of (DV) in the Hawkesbury Local Government Area.
Stephen Lillie, Men’s Health Coordinator at HDHS said, “Research and service
provision rarely recognises men as victims of DV. Knowing that male DV victims
exist, Windsor Police and HDHS collaborated to overcome the barriers to
supporting men after DV incidents.”
“When attending DV incidents, police obtain the victim’s consent for HDHS to
contact them directly, overcoming self-referral barriers such as embarrassment,
fear, apathy and helplessness,” said Stephen. “A NSW Police Force Domestic
Violence Liaison Officer fills out a yellow card, which is then faxed to HDHS for
referral to me.”
Stephen said, “Once I receive the referral, I contact the DV victims directly to
discuss support and assistance options.”
“Men respond well to man-to-man phone contact, and perceive it as nonconfrontational and less time consuming than formal counselling sessions.
“Phoning victims on their mobile phones is an effective method, and provides
victims with an opportunity to talk in their own safe environment,” said Stephen.
In 2011 a snap shot was taken of 36 male victims, who were referred to the Yellow
Card Program, which demonstrated that there is one male victim of DV reported
for every five female victims of DV.
An initial statistical review of the data showed:
5.5% of male victims of DV were under 18 years-of-age, and were the victims of
their father’s behaviour,
25% of male victims of DV were the victims of their x-partner’s behaviour,
25% of male victims of DV were the victims of their son/grandson/son-in-law’s
behaviour,
30.5% of male victims of DV cited separation issues as the cause of the incident,
and
30.5% of male victims of DV cited drugs and alcohol as the cause of the incident
or a major contributing factor.
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Stephen said, “Issues presenting included separation, blended families, adult
children living at home and parenting. Services required include education,
behavior management, counselling referral as well as “just listening to men and
validating their experiences.”
“The second part of the program was a media campaign targeting the broader
community and highlighting that a significant number of men are victims of DV,
and that they are not all in same sex relationships,” said Stephen.
(NSW Health reports that 18.4% of the Hawkesbury region’s domestic violence
incidents occur between same sex couples, compared to 5% stated by NSW
Government)
The program encourages men to know (via the Yellow Card Program and local
publicity) that:
-

services and support are available for male victims of DV,
there is no shame in asking for help and support,
health services provide non-judgemental support, and
health services will recognise and respond appropriately to male victims of DV.

Stephen said, “This partnership has provided a service to a group who were
previously largely disregarded by the health sector and community services.”
“This is the first time that a service initiative has targeted male victims of DV in
Western Sydney, with face-to-face referral at the point of crisis to a local health
service specializing in men’s health.
“The program has worked to raise awareness about male DV, and challenges the
premise that DV is solely a women’s issue without diminishing the value or necessity
of women’s health provision locally.
“The program’s service delivery is tailored to meet men’s needs including: flexibility;
and non-confrontational counselling methods designed to overcome barriers to
men receiving typical counselling services. This service is a core business at HDHS
and has helped families to deal with once ignored issues,” concluded Stephen.

Stephen Lillie
Men's Health Coordinator
Hawkesbury District Health Service
2 Day Street Windsor 2756
Switch: 4560 5714
menshealth@chcs.com.au
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The third wave: The development of sexual assault services for male
victims
By Carolyn Worth, Coordinator, South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault, Melbourne

Introduction
This paper looks at the political context of the development of services for male victims of sexual assault in Victoria, the
evolution of the South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault (SECASA) male service, the argument for placing male
victim services in mainstream sexual assault centres and the difficulties that arise when working with this group of victims

History Of Sexual Assault Centres
The Victorian Centres Against Sexual Assault grew out of the Women's Movement which itself in Australia evolved from
the social change movements which proliferated in the Western World in the late 1960's and early1970's. Many of the
women involved in the various groups such as the Anti-War Movement, the Anti-Apartheid Movement and the New Left
found that the prejudice and discrimination they faced as women in these groups was no different to that in more
traditional organisations. By 1974 in Victoria their dissatisfaction with the political activity of the left had led to specific
groups of women meeting around various issues such as domestic violence, community run childcare services, abortion
law reform, equal pay and, of relevance to Centres Against Sexual Assault today, rape.
The first Rape Crisis Centre in Victoria started in September 1974 formed by one of these women's liberation groups. This
service provided access to medical examinations and counselling for adult women who had been raped. It did not provide
services for children or men. This service did not receive Government funding in 1975 when the Whitlam Government
made federal funding available, administered through the States, for the establishment of rape crisis centres across
Australia. The Centre was offered funding but felt unable to conform to the management and organisational changes
required as a condition of the grant. The unfunded Women Against Rape Collective (WAR) continued to operate until the
end of the 1970's offering to women who had been raped support with reporting to the Police, medicals and
accommodation if necessary.
In early 1977 a large public hospital in Melbourne refused to treat a rape victim who required medical attention and,
following considerable negative publicity for hospitals generally, the Queen Victoria Public Hospital started to offer a
service to rape victims in August of that year. This was the beginning of the South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault
although there was no funding available for service provision at this time. This service was based in the Psychiatry
Department of the hospital, not to provide a medical model or because it was felt victims needed psychiatric help, but
because initially the only social worker willing to provide an additional after hours service for no pay was a psychiatric
social worker.
By this stage various groups were lobbying the Government for a rape crisis centre and in 1979 the Queen Victoria
Hospital received funding to provide a 24-hour counselling service to sexual assault victims. Slowly sexual assault centres
were established around the state with a number of different organisational styles. There are now 15 sexual assault
centres with an annual budget of approximately $8 million and a peak body, the Victorian CASA Forum.

Development of SECASA's Male Service
Services to male victims are not a recent phenomena for Victorian Centres Against Sexual Assault. In fact, the process of
working with male victims of sexual assault actually commenced for SECASA when the service itself started in August
1977. But, as with services for children we were not that clear about what we were actually doing as opposed to what we
thought we were doing. We initially thought we were providing services for women who had been recently assaulted. It
was several years before it became clear that the service at the Queen Victoria Hospital was seeing a large number of
children, a considerable number of adult survivors of childhood sexual assault and a number of male victims of assault
both past and recent.
From the beginning the 15 Centres Against Sexual Assault were funded to provide a service to victims of sexual assault
regardless of gender. But, their origins, the gendered nature of sexual assault and the philosophy of some Centres led to
them being seen and, to some degree, seeing themselves as services run by women for women. However, it appears that
the majority of Centres saw adult male victims from very early on in their development.
As mentioned previously the South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault commenced in August 1977 when the
Psychiatry Department of the Queen Victoria Hospital agreed to provide a 24-hour response for the Emergency
South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault
ABN 82 142 080 338
admin 03 9928 8741
crisis 03 9594 2289 www.secasa.com.au
© 2011 South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault. This information remains the property of the South Eastern Centre Against Sexual
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Department for rape victims. This ad hoc service was funded one position in 1979. Several Social Work positions were
funded over the next 8 years and by 1987 there were 7 positions. When the Queen Victoria Hospital was closed, as part
of a State wide restructuring of hospital bed availability, and moved to the newly built Monash Medical Centre out of the
City of Melbourne, the sexual assault centre also moved with the 7 positions. It became a team in the Social Work
Department.
In 1993 the Monash Sexual Assault Centre (MONSAC) moved out of the hospital into a community house and changed
its name to the South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault. By this stage more funding had been made available for a
number of programs.
In 1995/6 public debate commenced about the lack of services for male victims of sexual assault. Prior to this there had
been a political shift with theoretical developments about the role of men in Western societies, the construction of
masculinity and lack of male access to health and welfare services amongst others. Some of this debate was politically
motivated with several agencies looking for an area of need within which they could establish their service including the
new one-stop victims' service agency. The Centres Against Sexual Assault were concerned for political reasons,
predominantly attached to funding, to make it clear that they saw male victims whilst accepting that there was a public
perception that they were female focussed.
At the time of the debate SECASA was already seeing a number of male victims along with the majority of the other
Centres. However, we understood that a number of male victims were unwilling to attend a CASA and wanted to know
what the issues were as opposed to what we thought they might be. A federally funded resourcing group ran two focus
groups for us in our region. One group was run for local workers in various agencies and one group for the general public.
The focus group findings were as follows:•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Male sexual assault was seen as under-reported
There was a perceived link between being a victim/survivor and being an offender on the part of a number of
participants
Perpetrators were seen as over reporting a history of sexual assault/abuse as a way of normalising abusive
behaviour
It was perceived there was a stigma attached to attending a sexual assault centre
A choice of male or female counsellors was seen as desirable
There was a perception that SECASA was more appropriate for females and could not provide men, and
particularly young men and gay men with a service
It was universally agreed that SECASA should provide training, education and professional support for workers in
other agencies working with male victims of sexual assault

At the same time as the focus groups were being run the Duty/Intake Worker at SECASA started asking each male caller
requiring counselling if they wanted a male or a female counsellor. The majority of male callers wanted a female
counsellor. This was obviously a biased sample. Presumably given the focus group findings the public and local workers
might well not ring SECASA if they wanted to access a male counsellor. However, 8 percent of callers were very clear
they wanted a male counsellor and needed a referral to an agency that could provide one.
SECASA, and the peak body for Victorian Centres Against Sexual Assault the CASA Forum, already had a policy that
sexual assault counselling is best provided in a specialist service with sensitivity to minority group issues. As well as now
being aware that a number of male clients were having to be referred to outside agencies it became clear that the debate
in Victoria was leaning to the establishment of separate sexual assault services for men. At this time there were 3 nongovernment funded agencies providing assistance solely to male victims. These were the Rainbow Male Survivors
Network, Men's CASA and Men Against Sexual Assault (MASA). Although MASA's position was that it would not take
money for male sexual assault victims if it were diverted from female victims, funding streams are not always that
transparent. It became clear that CASA's needed to take some action if they did not want sexual assault centres
established specifically for men with the possible establishment of sexual assault services for other minority groups.
Given the findings of the focus groups and the political pressure that was building up it was decided that SECASA needed
to provide a service for the male callers wanting to see a male counsellor. It was the one focus group finding that could be
dealt with in the short term for the Southern Metropolitan Region. SECASA employed a male worker 3 days a week using
National Women's Health Program money. He initially saw his clients in, and worked out of, the local Community Health
Centre that is located in the next street. This was primarily due to space problems in the agency. However, it gave a
period of time for a feminist agency to adjust to a male worker and an increased number of male clients.
Publicising the male sexual assault counsellor's availability led to a considerable increase in the overall number of men
contacting the service with the outcome that the female counsellors were seeing far more male clients than previously. It
South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault
ABN 82 142 080 338
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also led to us establishing a school program for male students in Years 7-12. The local Women's Health Service was
allocated money to run workshops in local schools for students around sexual assault and violent behaviour issues.
However, the schools requested that the classes be split into male and female students. The Health Service asked the
SECASA male worker to run the workshops for the male students. Seven years on this is a program with its own project
worker and twelve peer educators running a wide range of workshops for male students in local schools.
Also in 1995/6 the Victorian Government established the Drug and Crime Prevention Joint Parliamentary Committee and
focussed on the lack of services for male victims of sexual assault. The Department of Human Services, who provided
most of CASA funding at this time, started exploring what they saw as a lack of service provision for men. When some
additional funding became available services for male victims were one of the priority areas. SECASA received funding
for two full-time male counsellor positions.
SECASA now has a Men's Service with 4 full-time positions and 5 workers. Four of these workers are male and one
female. The service provides
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Counselling for past and recent victims of sexual assault
Anti-violence workshops on a range of topics in schools for male students in years 7-12
Groups for both gay and straight male survivors of childhood sexual assault
Groups for partners of women who have been recently assaulted
An adolescent sex offender treatment program for ages 10-17
Community education and professional consultation
An after hours service in three of SECASA's six locations
A visiting male service in other CASA's

This service has an area separate from the main service, although the male counsellors appear to prefer to counsel in the
main house. It also has a specific service poster, brochure and other material with a male focus.
Today in Victoria seven CASA's now have male workers undertaking a variety of tasks from working with young men,
community development work and counselling.

Why Mainstream?
In Victoria over the past six or seven years services for male victims have increased. Across the field 26 percent of new
registrations were male victim/survivors. The Victorian Police Crime Statistics for 2000/2001 reported 3 961 female
victims and 849 male victims under the category of sexual offences. Of those 866 females and 105 males reported being
victims of rape. Male adult victims made up 11 percent of the total with child male victims constituting 25 percent of the
total.
SECASA's position is a pragmatic one. Whilst acknowledging that there may be a number of men who might feel more
comfortable in an agency run by men, it was always thought that SECASA could provide an appropriate, sensitive and
supportive service to male victims. This fits in with the CASA Forum general policy that sexual assault services for all
minority groups should be provided in a specialist service. This policy grows out of four major issues.
•

SECASA has difficult attracting sufficient numbers of experienced staff able to work across the wide range of
issues that occur in the sexual assault field. It always seemed unlikely that the body of expertise built up in
SECASA in the past 25 years could be duplicated easily running the risk that smaller gender specific agencies
might offer less effective services.

•

Secondly there is never sufficient funding to go around in the area of health and welfare service provision.
Agencies have periodically been defunded when the Government in power at the time has had a change of policy.
Large mainstream agencies are safer in terms of maintaining funding and hence service provision rather than a
dozen smaller agencies catering for specific minority groups such as the deaf, intellectually disabled, physically
disabled, CALD groups, indigenous groups and men.

•

Thirdly I would argue that there are more similarities between victims regardless of gender, sexuality, race or
class than there are dissimilarities and that the provision of a culturally aware, supportive service with an
understanding of gender issues should be suitable for the majority of victims. Also, the majority of males we have
surveyed want a female counsellor which would mean that a male sexual assault service would either need
female counsellors or would need close links with another Centre Against Sexual Assault for referral purposes.

•

Lastly given the know statistics it appears that over the past 6 years CASA's have been successful in making their
services acceptable to male victims and have provided a relevant, sensitive service around the state.

South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault
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Working With Male Victims
Men as a minority group is always an odd concept. Nevertheless in terms of being victims of sexual assault they are a
minority group. But, they are different to all the other minority groups we work with. They are different because as well as
being a minority group of victims this group also produces the majority of offenders. Therein lies an issue when working
with male victims.
This leads to the following issues being present in the agency and the field. These do not have simple answers but need
to be considered.
•

How do we deal with male victims who are also perpetrators of sexual assault or family violence especially if they
do not disclose until they have been with the agency for several months?

•

How do we deal with the reports of female offenders? What does it mean for our theoretical framework?

•

How do male workers avoid collusion with male clients?

•

At one location, where the male workers predominantly work, the waiting area can be filled with a number of men.
There has never been a complaint about this but occasionally it has looked daunting for a female rape victim.

•

After Hours Crisis Care and Intake/Duty Work. Most female victims wish to see a female counsellor hence the
male workers do not participate in the after hours roster or the Intake Worker roster as very few males access
crisis care. This leads to two classes of workers in the Centre.

•

Most male clients want after hours appointments which is a serious financial issue given the award under which
CASAs are funded. There is a loading for working after 6.00 p.m.

•

There is ongoing tension in the field over the amount of discourse on male victim services.

•

How does the male service cover a region consisting of 24 percent of the State's population some three hours
drive from side to side. Female workers are based in 6 locations.

Conclusion
Although the above difficulties are present in the agency I would argue that SECASA has successfully integrated a
service for male victims, especially those wanting a male worker, into the main service. I think that there are a number of
male victims who do not access the service at present, such as older men and victims of recent sexual assault. But given
it took many years for women and children to feel comfortable reporting sexual assault, and huge numbers probably do
not report or access services even today, male sexual assault victim/survivors have time on their side.

South Eastern Centre Against Sexual Assault
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Male victims
of family violence:
key statistics

Research from the 2012 ABS Personal
Safety Survey and Australian Institute
of Criminology shows that both men
and women in Australia experience
substantial levels of violence.
Males make up a significant proportion
of victims of family and sexual violence,
yet are excluded from government
anti-violence programs.
75 males were killed in domestic homicide
incidents between 2008-10.
This equates to one death every 10 days.

Experience of family violence by gender
DURING THE PERIOD 2008-10:
More than 1 in 3 victims of domestic homicide were male (38.7%)

More than 1 in 4 victims of intimate partner homicide were male (27.0%)

BEFORE THE AGE OF 15:
2 in 5 victims of physical and/or sexual child abuse were male (39.0%)

For more information and research about male victims of family violence, or for media comment
visit www.oneinthree.com.au
If you are experiencing family violence, seek support, call MensLine Australia on 1300 78 99 78
Information has been sourced from the ABS and the AIC. Produced by the One in Three Campaign (www.oneinthree.com.au).
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Male victims of family violence: key statistics
EXPERIENCE OF FAMILY VIOLENCE BY GENDER
DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS:
1 in 3 victims of current partner violence were male (33.3%)

Almost 1 in 4 victims of previous partner violence were male (22.0%)

Almost 1 in 3 victims of violence from a boyfriend/girlfriend or date were male (27.9%)

1 in 2 victims of violence from known persons were male (49.0%)

More than 1 in 3 victims of partner emotional abuse were male (37.1%)

Half these males experienced anxiety or fear due to the emotional abuse (46.1%)

For more information and research about male victims of family violence, or for media comment
visit www.oneinthree.com.au
If you are experiencing family violence, seek support, call MensLine Australia on 1300 78 99 78
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by the One in Three Campaign (www.oneinthree.com.au).
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Male victims of family violence: key statistics
EXPERIENCE OF FAMILY VIOLENCE BY GENDER
DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS:
1 in 3 victims of stalking were male (34.2%)

Almost 1 in 3 victims of sexual assault were male (29.6%)

Almost 1 in 3 victims of sexual harassment were male (30.0%)

Almost 10% of all males experienced violence
8.7%
5.3%

119,600
68,100

2005

2012

Boyfriend/girlfriend or
date violence

Current partner violence

Since the previous ABS Personal Safety Survey (2005) there has been a large increase in the
number of males reporting current partner and dating violence since the age of 15.
313,700
224,100

2005

2012

The vast majority of partner and dating violence committed against men is
perpetrated by females (94%). Only 6% occurs in relationships with a male perpetrator.

For more information and research about male victims of family violence, or for media comment
visit www.oneinthree.com.au
If you are experiencing family violence, seek support, call MensLine Australia on 1300 78 99 78
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by the One in Three Campaign (www.oneinthree.com.au).
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Male victims of family violence: key statistics
EXPERIENCE OF FAMILY VIOLENCE BY GENDER
MALE VICTIMS OF FAMILY VIOLENCE ARE:
2 to 3 times more likely than women to have never told anybody about experiencing
t$VSSFOUQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
54.1%
25.6%

t1SFWJPVTQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
20.9%
6.7%

Twice as likely as women to have never sought advice or support about experiencing
t$VSSFOUQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
70.3%
39.0%

t1SFWJPVTQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
47.6%
23.9%

Up to 40% more likely than women to have not contacted police about experiencing
t$VSSFOUQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
94.7%
80.2%

t1SFWJPVTQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
80.0%
57.6%

Half as likely as women to have had a restraining order issued against the perpetrator of
t1SFWJPVTQBSUOFSWJPMFODF
22.6%
50.4%

For more information and research about male victims of family violence, or for media comment
visit www.oneinthree.com.au
If you are experiencing family violence, seek support, call MensLine Australia on 1300 78 99 78
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by the One in Three Campaign (www.oneinthree.com.au).
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Violence
against women:
key statistics

Research from the 2012 ABS Personal
Safety Survey and Australian Institute
of Criminology shows that both men
and women in Australia experience
substantial levels of violence.
Domestic and sexual violence is
overwhelmingly committed by
men against women.

89 women were killed by their
current or former partner between
2008-10. This equates to nearly one
woman every week.

Rates of violence against women and men
Since the age of 15:
1 in 5 Australian women had
experienced sexual violence

1 in 22 Australian men had
experienced sexual violence

1 in 6 Australian women had
experienced physical or sexual
violence from a current or
former partner

1 in 19 Australian men had
experienced physical or sexual
violence from a current or
former partner

1 in 4 Australian women had
experienced emotional abuse
by a current or former partner

1 in 7 Australian men had
experienced emotional abuse
by a current or former partner

1 in 3 Australian women had
experienced physical violence

1 in 2 Australian men had
experienced physical violence

It is more likely for a person to experience violence from a male
rather than a female perpetrator.
Over 3 times as many people experienced violence from a male.

For more information on how to prevent violence against women, or for media comment
visit www.preventviolence.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).
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Violence against women: key statistics
RATES OF VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN & MEN
SINCE THE AGE OF 15:

1 in 5

1 in 22

1 in 6

1 in 19

Australian women
had experienced
sexual violence

Australian men
had experienced
sexual violence

Australian women had
experienced physical
or sexual violence
from a current or
former partner

Australian men had
experienced physical
or sexual violence
from a current or
former partner

1 in 4
6

11inin19
7

Australian
Australian
women
womenhad
experienced
had experienced
physical
or
emotional
sexual violence
abuse
from
by aacurrent
current
oror
former
former partner
partner

Australian
Australian
men
men
had
experienced
had experienced
physical
or
emotional
sexual violence
abuse
from
by aacurrent
current
oror
former
former partner
partner

1 in 3

1 in 2

Australian women
had experienced
physical violence

Australian men
had experienced
physical violence

For more information on how to prevent violence against women, or for media comment
visit www.preventviolence.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by The Foundation to Prevent Violence Against Women and their Children (www.preventviolence.org.au) and ANROWS (anrows.org.au).
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Violence against women: key statistics
Research from the 2012 ABS Personal Safety Survey shows that both men and women
in Australia experience substantial levels of violence.
Australian women are most likely to experience physical and sexual violence in their
home, at the hands of a male current or ex-partner.

36

%

	

36% of women
had experienced
physical or sexual
violence from
someone they
knew.

15% of women
experienced
15 had
physical or
sexual violence
from an ex-partner
(the most likely type of
known perpetrator for
a female victim).
%

For 62% of the
who
62 women
had experienced
physical assault
by a male perpetrator, the
most recent incident was
in their home.
%

Women’s experiences of violence
Australian women are most likely to experience physical and sexual violence
in their home, at the hands of a male current or ex-partner. Of women who had
experienced violence from an ex-partner:

73

%

24

%

73% had
experienced
more than one
incident of
violence.

24% had never
sought advice or
support.

61% had
in
61 children
their care when
the violence
occurred, including
48% who stated the
children had seen and
heard the violence.
%

15

%

58

%

58% had never
contacted the
police.

Australian women are more likely to be sexually
assaulted by a person they know than a stranger.
Young women are particularly vulnerable to
sexual assault.

Of all Australian women, 15% had been sexually assaulted
by a person they knew, since the age of 15.
3.8% had been sexually assaulted by a stranger.

For more information on how to prevent violence against women, or for media comment
For more information on how
prevent violence against women, or for media comment
visittowww.preventviolence.org.au
visit www.preventviolence.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).

Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by The Foundation to Prevent Violence Against Women and their Children (www.preventviolence.org.au) and ANROWS (anrows.org.au).
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Violence against women: key statistics
WOMEN’S EXPERIENCES OF VIOLENCE

Australian women are most likely to
experience physical and sexual violence
in their home, at the hands of a male
current or ex-partner.

15%
36% of women had
experienced physical
or sexual violence from
someone they knew.

15 % of women had
experienced physical or
sexual violence from an
ex-partner (the most likely
type of known perpetrator
for a female victim).

For 62% of the women who had
experienced physical assault by a
male perpetrator, the most recent
incident was in their home.

For more information on how to prevent violence against women, or for media comment
visit www.preventviolence.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by The Foundation to Prevent Violence Against Women and their Children (www.preventviolence.org.au) and ANROWS (anrows.org.au).
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Violence against women: key statistics
WOMEN’S EXPERIENCES OF VIOLENCE
It is most common for women to experience
violence from a male ex-partner.
Of women who had experienced violence
from an ex-partner:

61 % had children
in their care when the
violence occurred.

73 % had experienced
more than one incident
of violence.

58 % had never
contacted the police.

24 % had never sought
advice or support.

For more information on how to prevent violence against women, or for media comment
visit www.preventviolence.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by The Foundation to Prevent Violence Against Women and their Children (www.preventviolence.org.au) and ANROWS (anrows.org.au).
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Violence against women: key statistics
WOMEN’S EXPERIENCES OF VIOLENCE
Australian women are more likely to be
sexually assaulted by a person they know
than a stranger.
Young women are particularly vulnerable
to sexual assault.

15%

3.8%

Of all Australian women, 15 % had been sexually assaulted
by a person they knew, since the age of 15.
3.8% had been sexually assaulted by a stranger.

23,584
Of all Australian women aged
18 to 24, 23,584 reported
they had experienced sexual
assault in the 12 months prior
to the survey.

Twice as many women in
this 18 to 24 age bracket
experience sexual assault,
compared to all women.

For more information on how to prevent violence against women, or for media comment
visit www.preventviolence.org.au
For more information and research about violence against women visit www.anrows.org.au
If you are experiencing domestic and family violence, or have experienced sexual assault,
seek support, call 1800 RESPECT (1800 737 732).
Information has been sourced from the ABS. Produced by The Foundation to Prevent Violence Against Women and their Children (www.preventviolence.org.au) and ANROWS (anrows.org.au).

